Youth on Course Teams Up With Montana
Emily Hulsey, MSGA Handicap and Website Coordinator

Youth on Course began in 2006 as part of the Northern California Golf Association, to make it easier and more affordable for youth to play golf. Within five years, it was thriving and growing to include youth from associations outside of Northern California. It has since expanded to include 31 regions, including Canada, and now Montana.

Montana juniors ages 6-18 can now join the program for $15 per year, and play golf for $5 or less at over 1,100 participating courses nationwide. Youth on Course members also go through a brief online golf etiquette program, preparing them for the course. Participating courses choose the price and times available for play, along with any other requirements, and get reimbursed for the difference in fees. It’s a win, win for everyone.

To date, several courses in Montana are participating, and the list is growing! Click here to see the current list and a nationwide map. We’ll update our website as more courses are added, so keep checking! If your facility would like to be included, please contact us for more details.

In addition to affordable golf, Youth on Course also offers a caddie program, paid high school internships, and college scholarships. For more information about these programs, along with answers to frequently asked questions, please visit www.youthoncourse.org.

When joining Youth on Course, juniors also get a FREE MSGA Junior Membership, with full membership benefits, including a USGA handicap. To register, go to www.msgagolf.org/youth-on-course. Existing MSGA Juniors will need their MSGA Network #, which you can search for here. See you on the course!

---

June Tournaments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>Broadus Business Tournament</td>
<td>Rolling Hills GC (Broadus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>Coles Western Wishes</td>
<td>Pryor Creek GC (Huntley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>Golf For A Cure - Breast Cancer</td>
<td>Prairie Farms GC (Havre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>IB / Nemont 4 Person Scramble</td>
<td>Scobey GC (Scobey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>Sidney Scramble</td>
<td>Sidney CC (Sidney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>St. Joseph’s Hospital Scramble</td>
<td>Polson Bay GC (Polson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>Trestle Creek Open</td>
<td>Trestle Creek GC (St. Regis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19</td>
<td>Tuff Enough To Wear Pink</td>
<td>Jawbone Creek CC (Harlowton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19-6/2/19</td>
<td>PNWPGA Junior Championship</td>
<td>The Home Course (DuPont, WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/19-6/2/19</td>
<td>Steamboat 2 Man Best Ball</td>
<td>Signal Point GC (Fort Benton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/19</td>
<td>JayCee Summer Kickoff Tournament</td>
<td>Beaverhead GC (Dillon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/19</td>
<td>Two Person Scramble</td>
<td>Canyon River GC (Missoula)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/19</td>
<td>Montana State Jr Divisional District 4</td>
<td>Lake Hills GC (Billings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/19</td>
<td>PNWPGA (WMC) Pro-Am</td>
<td>Whitefish Lake GC (Whitefish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World Handicap System Educational Videos

Emily Hulsey, MSGA Handicap and Website Coordinator

As part of the USGA’s continued education for the upcoming World Handicap System in 2020, here are links to the next 2 videos released in May. For a full archive of the videos, along with more information, go to www.msgagolf.org/whs and www.whs.com.

Video 2: Minimum number of holes and maximum index

Video 3: Basis of calculation of Handicap Index

Hannah Rosanova named 2019 P.J. Boatwright Intern

Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

The MSGA has named Hannah Rosanova of Bozeman the 2019 P.J. Boatwright Intern. Rosanova completed her freshman year at Montana State University and is a member of the Bobcat Golf Team. She competed for the Hawks in golf and tennis. She won four prep tournaments and the Montana State Juniors in 2015. A leader in the classroom and on the course, Rosanova was named team MVP as a junior and senior and served as team captain both years. She also was named Academic All-State all four years at Bozeman high. At MSU, Rosanova is studying chemistry.

As part of its continued investment in the game, the USGA is helping to cultivate the next generation of golf industry talent by funding 153 paid internships in 2019 through its annual P.J. Boatwright Internship Program. The internships provide college students and additional qualified applicants with valuable experience as staff members at the USGA’s network of Allied Golf Associations, where they prepare for careers in golf administration.

“Through the P.J. Boatwright Internship Program, we’ve been able to make a meaningful impact on both individuals and countless golf organizations and a significant contribution to the future of our industry,” said Mike Davis, CEO of the USGA. “We are preparing future generations of talent to take on key leadership roles within the game.”

The internship program includes a two-day summit sponsored by the USGA in which 81 Boatwright interns from around the country visit the USGA campus in Liberty Corner, New Jersey. The program offers professional development sessions on topics such as championship administration, community outreach programming, course rating, agronomy, rules, partnerships, and the USGA Handicap System. It also provides interns with the opportunity to network with each other and with various members of the USGA staff.

Hannah will be contributing a piece in the next newsletter about her trip to Golf House in New Jersey and her interest in golf administration. Welcome Hannah!
Leslie Spalding T38 at U.S. Senior Women’s Open  
Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

MSGA Hall of Famer Leslie Spalding tied for 38th place at her first U.S. Senior Women’s Open at Pine Needles Lodge & Golf Club in North Carolina.

Spalding, currently the head women’s golf coach at San Diego State, watched her Aztec team reach the postseason this spring and, individually, she competed in a major of her own this May.

A veteran of the LPGA Tour, she began the tournament with a first-round 75, good for T8. She made the cut at 153 after a second-round 78. Her weekend consisted of rounds of 79 and 77, for a total of 309 (+25).

The field consisted of 120 golfers, including professionals and amateurs with exemptions and sectional qualifying status. Helen Alfredsson won the championship with a four-round total of 285. Spalding qualified for the event after tying for fourth in a sectional qualifier on April 23 at Tamarisk Country Club in Rancho Mirage, California.

Porch Earns Medalist Honors at U.S. Open Qualifier  
Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

The road to Pebble Beach begins with local qualifying, and Kalispell’s Ryan Porch has taken his first step on a journey he hopes will land him on California’s Coast.

Green Meadow Country Club in Helena hosted the local qualifying stage where Ryan Porch posted a seven-under 64 to claim medalist honors and advance, along with amateur Jason Molner, who shot 65. Club professional Ryan Malby of Kalispell and Jim Mee of Libby were alternates after each posted 67. For full results, click here.

U.S. Open local qualifying is held at 110 sites, as 8,602 players will compete for 500 spots in sectional qualifying. Last year, 21 golfers made it through both rounds of qualifying to compete at Shinnecock Hills.

The 2019 U.S. Open will take place June 13-16 at Pebble Beach Golf Links.

Congratulations to our newest Ace Club Members!

Did you get a hole-in-one? Go to www.msgagolf.org to see how to get your MSGA Hole-in-One Certificate!

Lynn Benson, 5/12/19, The Briarwood GC, Hole #3, 97 yds, Pitching Wedge
Glen Stocking, 5/3/19, Missoula CC, Hole #12, 143 yds, 7 Iron
Chad Sunchild, 5/1/19, Meadow Lark CC, Hole #4, 137 yds, 8 Iron
Brett Markovich, 4/30/19, Larchmont GC, Hole #17, 152 yds, 9 Iron
Tom Manni, 4/18/19, Laurel GC, Hole #8, 148 yds, 8 Iron

6/8/19 - 6/9/19
Jubilee
Laurel GC (Laurel)
6/8/19 - 6/9/19
The Ben Graham Memorial
Cabinet View GC (Libby)
6/9/19
Dick Seddon Memorial Scramble
Buffalo Hill GC (Kalispell)
6/9/19
Two Lady Best Ball
Canyon River GC (Missoula)
6/10/19
County Juniors
Eaglerock GC (Billings)
6/10/19
Montana State Jr Divisional District 2
Meadow Lark CC (Great Falls)
6/10/19
Montana State Jr Divisional District 3
Riverside CC (Bozeman)
6/10/19
PNWPGA (WMC) Pro-Asst Champ
Northern Pines GC (Kalispell)
6/10/19
RMSPGA (YC) Pro-Am
Bridger Creek GC (Bozeman)
6/10/19
Rocky Mountain College Alumni
Hilands GC (Billings)
6/10/19
Senior Interclub
The Briarwood GC (Billings)
6/10/19
Southwest Montana Junior Golf Tour
Highland View GC (Butte)
6/10/19 - 6/14/19
Elks Junior Golf Camp
Livingston GC (Livingston)
6/11/19
Wacky Women’s Tournament
Cottonwood Hills GC (Bozeman)
6/12/19
Senior Classic
Pryor Creek GC (Huntley)
6/13/19
Miriam Rowley Mem Ladies Tourn
Stillwater GC (Columbus)
6/14/19
Border States “Golfing For A Cure”
Lake Hills GC (Billings)
6/14/19
Home Builders Association Toolbelts
Pryor Creek GC (Huntley)
6/14/19
Kalispell Regional Assoc Professionals
Village Greens GC (Kalispell)
6/14/19
Western Ranch Supply
Eaglerock GC (Billings)
### Mee Captures Lake City Open Title
**Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director**

36 holes were not enough to decide the pro division at the 2019 Lake City Open. The 29th edition of the early-season golf tournament at Polson Bay Golf Course went into extra holes, as Libby’s Jim Mee bested Kalispell’s Ryan Porch by one on the first playoff hole.

Mee made par on the first hole, while Porch bogeyed, after the two competitors were even after 36 with totals of 133. Porch overcame a two shot deficit down the stretch to catch Mee, but the Libby professional came out on top in the playoff.

Host course professional, Roger Wallace, was the Senior Pro champion. He shot 69-75, for a 144, and eighth overall in the professional division. Craig Hurlbert of Rollins was victorious in the amateur division, closing with a 67 after a first round 73. Hurlbert’s 140 was one stroke better than high school standout Bucky Crippen of Missoula.

Reigning MSGA State Amateur Champion, Ryggs Johnston of Libby, the defending amateur champion, led after a first round 67, but dropped back after a 75 in round two, to finish tied for third with Sean Ramsbacher at 142.

The Lake City Open is presented by the Polson Scholarship and Education Foundation. It is a locally operated and supported foundation, established to provide Polson High School graduates with scholarships and financial encouragement.

### MT Tech’s Sean Benson Concludes Collegiate Career
**Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director**

All good things come to an end. While Sean Benson’s collegiate playing career has concluded, his contributions to the Montana Tech golf program and place in program history will endure.

Benson, a Billings Native, was the first golfer from Montana Tech to compete at the NAIA Men’s Golf National Championship. He opened with 78 and shot 80 in his second round. His 158 total put him outside the cut line at Las Sendas Club in Mesa, Arizona.

Benson advanced to the national tournament after the Oredigger golfer became the first Tech player in program history to win the Frontier Conference golf tournament. His individual successes also brought a new standard of play at the team level, as the Orediggers steadily improved over the past seasons, competing at the team level with conference powerhouse Rocky Mountain College.

A three-time First-Team Frontier Conference selection, the Mechanical Engineering major has served as team captain. His leadership was tested to extreme lengths this season as head coach Lee LeBreche passed away this spring, just ahead of the conference championships.
# Orediggers Land Seven Recruits from Montana

*Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director*

Montana Tech announced its men’s and women’s golf programs have signed seven in-state recruits.

The men’s team added three golfers: Brady Cady, Blake Loberg, and Matt Hobbs. The four women’s players heading to Tech are Emily Garden, Emily Kelly, Skyler Martin, and Reyla Williams.

Brady Cady is a senior at Billings Senior who earned an All-State selection in the fall, where he finished tied for sixth place at the Class AA state tournament and was also All-State as a junior. Cady placed in the top-ten in every tournament as a senior and was medalist at the Billings Invitational.

Blake Loberg, who attends Billings West, also earned an All-State honor and finished ninth at the State AA tournament, where the Golden Bears finished third as a team. Loberg finished in the top-10 in all six competitions during his senior season.

Matt Hobbs was an All-State selection in each of his past three seasons at Polson High. He placed second at the State A tournament this past fall. Hobbs captured the Polson Bay Club Championship last year and won the club’s match play tournament in 2017.

Emily Garden earned All-State honors twice during her time at Missoula Sentinel, after finishing fifth during the 2017 State AA tournament and third last season. Garden was a member of the Montana-Alberta Cup Team and has won the Missoula Country Club Women’s Championship three consecutive years.

Emily Kelly, who attends Butte High, is also an All-State honoree after placing ninth at the 2018 State AA tournament. In 2018, Kelly was the Southwest Montana Junior Golf Tour Champion.

Skyler Martin, who attends Shelby High, is a multiple All-State honoree. She placed third at state during both her freshman and sophomore seasons, and placed fifth last year. Martin was a State Finalist for the Wendy’s High School Heisman. Her brother, Bridger, is a junior competing on the Tech men’s team.

Reyla Williams, a senior at Helena High, earned All-State accolades the past two seasons. She was ninth at the 2017 State A tournament and 12th in 2018, and as a captain the past two seasons, helped lead the Bengals to a second-place finish in the 2016 state team competition.

---

### Congratulations to our NEAREST WINNERS!

**MAY’S DRAWING:**

- Minnesota Vikings Football - Kevin Krook, Roberts
- $200 cash - Scott & Sue Irvin, Lewistown

**JUNE’S TRIP PRIZE is Nashville Predator Hockey**

---
MSU Adds Danenhauer to 2019-20 Class
Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

Montana State University golf coach, Brittany Basye, announced that Bozeman High standout and 2018-19 State AA champion Annika Danenhauer has signed a letter of intent to play for the Bobcats next season.

Danenhauer shot a 154 over two rounds to win the Class AA title last fall at the Butte Country Club. Danenhauer helped lead the Hawks to a total of 647 shots, to capture the team title by a whopping 42 strokes.

During her senior campaign, Danenhauer finished fifth or better in each tournament while earning two runner-up finishes and three consecutive individual medalist honors, before capturing the state tournament crown. She was a key member of three state championship teams for the Hawks. She earned runner-up finishes at the State AA tournament in her two previous years before breaking through as a senior for the top spot in the state.

Bozeman has had a rich pipeline of prep golfers contribute to MSU’s golf team, and Danenhauer represents one of the most accomplished Hawk golfers in history to join the Bobcats program.

Class B & C High School Seasons Conclude
Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

Class B

The Ranch Club in Missoula hosted the 2019 Class B State Tournament. It was a familiar, but gratifying feeling for Missoula Loyola, as the boys team won their second state championship in three years and, individually, senior golfer, Bucky Crippen, repeated as Class B medalist.

The Crippen name is familiar to golfers in the Treasure State, as Bucky’s victory marked the seventh individual high school title among Bucky and his three older sisters, Kelsie, Maggie, and Sadie.

Loyola followed up its impressive first-round score of 308 with a 331 on day two, to finish at 639 and beat out Conrad easily by 48 shots. For the Rams, the title was their second in three seasons and their seventh in 11 years. Last season, Loyola lost by two strokes to Shelby High School and their runner up finish fueled their desire to return the hardware to Missoula this spring.

Crippen posted a two-day total of 65-75, 140, to win by eight shots and finish four-under par. For the Rams, the title was their second in three seasons and their seventh in 11 years. Last season, Loyola lost by two strokes to Shelby High School and their runner up finish fueled their desire to return the hardware to Missoula this spring.

Conrad finished second as a team, and Jarek Shepard was the team's low finisher, placing seventh with an 82-77, 179. Teammate Blake Vandenacre took ninth (85-85, 170) and Brady Bokma tied for 12th (86-87, 173). Joseph Kendrick rounded out the Rams’ scoring with an 88-91, 179.

Bucky Crippen

... Continued next page
HIGH SCHOOL... from previous page

tied for fourth with a 76-78, 154, led the way for Baker.

Crippen was not pressured, but the quest for runner-up was contested, as Big Timber’s Blake Finn and Townsend’s Cody Graveley battled it out. Finn came into the second round one stroke behind Graveley, but posted 74-74, 148, to take second by two over Graveley, who posted 73-77, 150, and finished in third place.

Thompson Falls’ Ethan Brown (154), who competed as an individual, tied for fourth. Colstrip’s Travis Smith was eighth (163), while teammate J.T. Baer tied for 10th (172). Florence’s Caden Plasmier tied for 10th with an 84-88, 172. Rounding out the All-State honorees were Choteau’s Trenton Durocher, who finished in 14th (174), and Jefferson’s Preston Field was 15th (175). For full results, click here.

Katie Fagg finished her prep career in a familiar place, first, as the senior (74-82, 156) captured medalist honors by six strokes over runner-up Skyler Martin of Shelby. Fagg’s performance at Missoula’s Canyon River Golf Club helped Loyola (372-356, 728) to a 40-stroke victory in the team competition over second place Shelby 373-395, 768.

Fagg’s teammate, Isadora Tomazeli, finished fifth overall with a score of 86-86, 172. Kelsey Esh took ninth at 94-89, 183, and Ashton Libel rounded out scoring for Loyola with 118-99, 217. Emma Woods of Fairfield, 77-85, 162, was third, followed by Katie Bieler of Choteau, 81-85, 166, in fourth. Isabella Santistevan of Bigfork posted 88-87, 175, for sixth. Katie Frieze of Forsyth was seventh with 87-91, 178. Carly Stodghill of Bigfork placed eighth with 92-90, 182. Brennan Larson of Roundup, 94-92, 186, was 10th overall.

Kendall Anderson helped Shelby to second place as a team and finished 11th individually with 87-99, 186. Kate Murack of Conrad was 12th after 93-97, 190, followed by Annie Alexander of Florence, 100-90, 190 (13th); Reese Whitted of Shelby, 94-99, 193, was 14th and Katie Dahle of Colstrip, 100-94, 194, was 15th. Bigfork came in third overall in the team standings with 418-408, 826. For full results, click here.

Class C

Landri Paladichuk of Ennis broke through at Double Arrow Golf Course in Seeley Lake, winning the individual Class C state title after rounds of 88-85, 173, and after finishing runner-up last year. The Manhattan Christian Eagles celebrated a third-consecutive state championship trophy run, for the first time since the classification started playing its own state tournament in 2000. Manhattan Christian’s Jillian Frye finished with a two-day score of 90-95, 185, to take home second place and help lead the Eagles to a first-place team score of 618. That bested Chinook, in second, by 31 strokes. The Memorial 4 Person Scramble

T.J. Nordahl of Lone Peak was third with 189. Jaelyn Vielleux of Fort Benton was fourth with 211, followed by Sage King of Harlowton in fifth with 212. Crystal Hofer of Chinook and Alexa VanDyken of Manhattan Christian tied for sixth with 214. In eighth was Emily Pahut of Great Falls Central with 215. ShaAnn Danielson of Scooby was ninth with 216 and Maggie Howes of Absarokee rounded out top-ten with 217. Other All-State performers included Ashley MacLeod of Chinook and Ally Young of Fairview, who tied for 11th at 218. In T13 were Hailey Bell of Chinook and Teagan Oliva of Harlowton at 219. Sahara Scott of Fort Benton was 15th at 222.

Manhattan Christian also secured a state championship for the second consecutive season as the Eagles shot a combined team score of 502. Park City placed second with 527 and Westby/Grenora was third at 532. For full results, click here. ... Continued next page
Eryn Ellis places 21st in NAIA National Championships

Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

Rocky Mountain College's Eryn Ellis placed 21st the 2019 NAIA Women's Golf National Championship. Ellis finished the tournament at nine-over-par (297). She put together rounds of (75-72-72-78, 297). Overall, Ellis made 44 pars and 11 birdies during the tournament. She tied with Oklahoma City's Natalie Gough.

Keiser University's Michela Tjan won individual medalist honors at four-under-par 284. Tjan set the championship's individual record as the lowest score for the 72-hole tournament. British Columbia won the national title at 23-over-par 1175, which broke the national record for the lowest total as a team.

Ellis was selected as a 2019 NAIA Second Team All-American by the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). Ellis had the best individual scoring effort in program history. This was the second All-American honor in as many seasons for the senior from Casper, Wyoming. She earned a team All-American selection last year after finishing 31st at the 2018 NAIA Women's Golf National Championship.

Continuing in the awards department, Ellis collected Frontier Conference Women's Golfer of the Year last fall and leaves Rocky after one of the greatest golfing careers in school history. The Battlin' Bears now have 11 All-American selections among six golfers in program history.

Battlin' Bears Finish 7th at NAIA National Championships

Nick Dietzen, MSGA Communications Director

The Battlin' Bears of Rocky Mountain College men's team saved their best for the last round of the NAIA National Championships, as they tied their best round in the final round en route to a seventh place team finish. The Bears, Frontier Conference champions, finished their four-round total at 1,192 (294 on the 6,925-yard Hilly Desert Course at Las Sendas Golf Club). It is the highest finish for the Rocky program at the NAIA Tournament.

Mitchell Thiessen was the Battlin' Bears top finisher with a four-round total of 296 (73-72-78-73), to tie for 29th. Next was Colton Murphy at T33 and a total 298 (76-73-75-74). Reece Nilsen was T44 with a 302 total (73-75,82-72), Michael Tait finished T48 with 304 (74-81-74-75), and Ho Tae Kim rounded out scoring in T79 position after posting 318 (79-74-81-84).

Texas Wesleyan led from start to finish, winning with a 1,166 total. Mark Johnson of Coastal Georgia won the first playoff hole to win the individual title. Johnson finished the four rounds tied with Alex Dutkowski of Taylor (Indiana) and Logan Carver of British Columbia. Dutkowski had a tournament-low round of 64 on Friday.
MARVEL & USGA CREATE COMIC BOOK FOR JUNIOR GOLFERS

The USGA is joining forces with Marvel Entertainment to create exclusive golf education products to engage junior golfers on the essential elements to learning the game.

To be officially launched in June at the 2019 U.S. Open Championship at Pebble Beach, the collaboration comes to life through a printed and digital comic book featuring many of Marvel’s Super Heroes, who show juniors the basics of playing golf. Parents, golf coaches, courses, and club professionals will be able to order the books online at usga.org/publications in June. As part of the agreement, limited-edition Marvel-themed golf posters will be distributed, while supplies last, at the Junior Experience on Sunday of the 2019 U.S. Open at Pebble Beach.

“We’re excited for this opportunity to introduce and teach the game of golf to a junior audience in a way that’s completely unique,” said Mike Davis, CEO of the USGA. “Utilizing the power of the Marvel Universe will help us introduce the game to potential new golfers while also giving our existing players a fun new way to learn.”

The story follows Tony Stark (Iron Man) and other Avengers as they teach the next generation of Marvel Super Heroes about golf. The comic book also folds out into a poster that highlights some lessons for juniors who are learning the game.

“For 80 years, comic books have been at the core of the Marvel Universe, introducing fans of all ages to new adventures, ideas, and experiences through visual storytelling,” said Michael Pasciullo, SVP of Marketing and Communications at Marvel Entertainment. “We’re thrilled to be teaming up with the USGA to use our iconic heroes and that storytelling to inspire the next generation of athletes and golfers.”

The publications are the latest initiative in the USGA’s continued investment in growing the game and providing engaging tools that connect golfers to a game that is fun and welcoming to all who play it. The new publications will replace the longstanding Peanuts/Snoopy Rules books published and offered to the golf’s youngest fans for more than 30 years.

A supplemental teacher’s guide intended for teaching professionals of junior golf programs will also be available for purchase. The guide provides more context and alternative options to apply and understand the Rules, handicapping, and etiquette.

**Handicapping FAQs**
*Emily Hulsey, MSGA Handicap and Website Coordinator*

**SHOULD I POST SCORES PLAYED DURING THE OFF-SEASON?**

Yes, but only if you play where it is in-season. For example, Arizona’s official season is year-round. So, if you play there in December, even though it is during Montana’s off-season, it is a valid score and should be posted.

**WHAT IF I HAVE TWO OR MORE RECORDS?**

If you have multiple records, you need to link them so that the records match exactly. If you don’t, you will have to use the lowest Handicap Index when you play. All scores from all places should be included in your score record. For more information, about linking, please contact us.

**Handicapping FAQs**
Have a handicap question? CLICK HERE for help.

Have you logged in online? Post scores and view your record from home. Don’t know your login? Contact us at support@msgagolf.org.
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